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Abstract. Possible forsterite nanoparticlem odeloftheExtended Red Em ission(ERE)isproposed on thebasisof

photo-lum inescence offorsterite aftergam m a-ray and neutron irradiation.Forsterite exhibitsinteresting therm o-

lum inescencespectrum sim ilarto ERE ofRed Rectangleafterirradiation in low tem perature.Itisshown thatthe

forsterite after therm olum inescence is over exhibits photo-lum inescence(PL) when Ultraviolet ray is irradiated.

ThestructureofPL spectrum isalm ostsim ilarto thatoftherm olum inescence.In orderto explain sm allvariations

ofthepeak position ofwavelength ofERE spectrum ,possiblenanoparticlem odelofforsteriteisinvestigated.O ur

m odelisconsistentto the ISO observation data in nearand m iddle infrared region,which suggestthe existence

offorsterite.
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1.Introduction

Extended red em ission (ERE) is a broad em ission band

with a peak wavelength between 600 and 850 nm ,and

with a width between 60 and 120 nm seen in m any dusty

astrophysicalobjectssuch asreection nebulae,planetary

nebulae,HII regions,halos ofgalaxies,and even in the

Di�use Interstellar M edium .The observation ofERE in

theDi�useInterstellarM edium showsthatERE isa gen-

eralphenom enon.Though the carrierforERE isnotyet

clear,the proposed carriers are hydrogenate am orphous

carbon (HAC),quenched carbonaceouscom posite(Q CC),

C60,carbon nanoparticles,polycyclic arom atic hydrocar-

bons(PAHs),and silicon nanoparticles,and m ostofthem

appearto beunableto explain theobserved ERE spectra

(seeLedoux etal.2001;W ittetal.1998,fora sum m ary).

W ehavesuggested thattherm olum inescencespectraof

forsteriteafter-rayirradiation areverysim ilartoERE of

Red Rectangle(K oikeK .etal.,2002,hereafterK K ),and

have discussed such possibility that therm olum inescence

is related to the changes ofproperty ofinterstellar and

circum stellarm atterby variousirradiation in thatspace.

Itis,however,notso plausiblethattheirradiation energy

issu�cientto explain such em issions.

Send o�printrequests to:K .K oike

Recently,we havefound thatthe forsteriteafterther-

m olum inescence is overexhibits photo-lum inescence(PL)

when ultravioletray(UV)isirradiated.Thisfactseem sto

suggestapossiblerealisticm echanism ofERE.Thispaper

isconcerning to thisproblem .

Interstellar and circum stellar m atter is irradiated by

high energy electrom agneticand cosm icray particlessuch

as  rays,neutrons,protons and heavy-ions etc.These

irradiation willcausesom e changeson propertiessuch as

opticalonesofthesem aterials.Especially,itisknown that

extrem ely large uxes ofneutrons and -rays have been

em itted duringsuper-novaexplosions.Furtherm ore,inter-

stellar and circum stellar space is typically at extrem ely

low tem perature and isalwaysirradiated by electrom ag-

netic radiation and by cosm icray particlesforlong tim e-

scale.The e�ect ofthis radiation willaccum ulate in the

low tem peratureenvironm ent.In thecircum stellarregion

ofboth young and evolved stars as wellas in the solar

system ,forsterite and enstatite have been found (W aters

etal.,1998ab ;M alfaitetal.,1998;W ooden etal.,1999)

by the Infrared Space O bservatory (ISO )(K essleretal.,

1996).Carbonates such as dolom ite CaM g(CO 3)2, bre-

unnerite M g(Fe;M n)(CO 3)2,calcite CaCO 3,and M g,Ca-

bearing siderite FeCO 3 were found in CI chondrite

(Endress,Zinner and Bischo�,1996).Am ong these car-

bonates,Ca-bearingm ineralssuch asdolom iteand calcite

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0403540v1
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Fig.1.Photolum inescencespectra offorsterite(M g2SiO 4)singlecrystalsunderUV irradiation.The sam ple is�rstly

irradiated by ()-ray in liquid nitrogen,and warm ed tillabout500K .Aftertherm olum inescence hasbeen over,itis

irradiated by UV ofa m ercury lam p atroom tem perature.

were also detected in dustshellsaround evolved starsby

ISO (K em peretal.,2002).Especially,itshould be noted

thatthe broad em ission feature responsible for extended

red em ission (ERE)appearsataboutthe600{900nm re-

gion in m anyreection nebulae,and am ongreection neb-

ulaetheRed Rectanglenebulashowsstrongerintensity by

oneorder(W ittand Boroson,1990).In theRed Rectangle

nebula,both PAH-and crystallinesilicates(forsteriteand

enstatite)-features were observed by ISO (W aters et al.,

1998b).W e have suggested,on the basisofthe m easure-

m ent oftherm olum inescence for irradiated silicates and

carbonates,ourtherm olum inescence spectra offorsterite

at 645{655 nm is very sim ilar to the ERE of the Red

Rectangle(K K ,2002).

In this paper, we will investigate the changes of

properties of silicates by irradiation in the context

of astrophysics. Especially, it is em phasized that the

forsteriteaftertherm olum inescenceisoverexhibitsphoto-

lum inescence(PL)when ultravioletray (UV)isirradiated.

ThestructureofPL spectrum isalm ostsim ilarto thatof

therm olum inescence.Further,possibleforsteritenanopar-

ticle m odelofERE is also discussed on the basis ofthis

fact.

2.Photolum inescence offorsterite underUV

irradiation

W e have ever discussed that therm olum inescence spec-

trum ofirradiated bulk sam ples offorsterite,M g2SiO 4,

isvery sim ilarto theERE ofRed Rectangle.Thesam ples

wereirradiated with gam m a-raystoadoseofabout10:4�
104 G y (J=K g)in liquid nitrogen using the 60Co gam m a-

ray irradiation facility ofK yoto University Reactor.The

gam m a-raysof60Co have two peaksat1.1 M eV and 1.3

Fig.2. Com parison with O bservation Data of Red

Rectangle Spectrum (From W ittA.N.and Boroson T.A.

1990)and Photolum inescence spectra offorsterite under

UV irradiation (Fig.1)

M eV.O ursam plesofforsteriteweresynthesized by Takei

and K obayashi(1974),and Tachibana (2000) using the
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CZ (Czochralski) m ethod,with high accuracy.The bulk

of the irradiated forsterite is about 138 m g. W e have

m easured the therm olum inescence spectra ofthese sam -

ples using a spectrophotom eter (including a CCD cam -

era, from Princeton Instrum ents, Inc.). The sam ple is

put on a therm ally-isolated plate, previously cooled to

liquid nitrogen tem perature.The lum inescence em ission

during warm ing isintroduced to theCCD m easuring sys-

tem using an optically transparent �ber.W e m easured

the therm olum inescence spectrum offorsterite from liq-

uid nitrogen tem perature to about500K .Asisdiscussed

previously,the spectrum is very sim ilar to ERE ofRed

Rectangle.W e have discussed such m echanism that the

e�ectofvariousirradiation on cosm ic m atterisaccum u-

lated in the extrem ely low tem perature environm ent of

interstellar and circum stellar space,and it willonly be

observed provided thatthe condition to releasethe accu-

m ulatedenergyisrealizedin circum stellarspace.Thism ay

occurwhen irradiated dustm ovesto a warm erdom ain in

an interstellarorcircum stellarenvironm ent.

However,am ountofirradiation energy seem sto bein-

su�cient to explain the large em ission energy of ERE.

This di�culty willbe overcom e by taking into account

ofthe interesting factthatwe have recently found.That

is,theforsteriteaftertherm olum inescenceisoverexhibits

photo-lum inescence(PL)when ultraviolet-ray (UV) is ir-

radiated.FortheUV-ray source,wehaveused a m ercury

lam p.

Fig.1 shows the photo-lum inescence spectra of

forsterite (M g2SiO 4)underUV irradiation atroom tem -

peratureafterthetherm olum inescenceof-rayirradiation

isover.Itshould benoted thatthisspectra isalm ostsim -

ilarto thatoftherm olum inescence,however,the detailed

structures ofspectrum seem s to disappear.Does photo-

lum inescence offorsterite occur when only UV-ray is ir-

radiated withoutthepreceding gam m a-ray irradiation on

the sam ple? The answer is no!W e have con�rm ed that

any photo-lum inescence does not appear for -ray non-

irradiated forsterite.

Furtherm ore,atliquid nitrogen tem perature we have

investigated the e�ectofUV-ray irradiation on forsterite

aftertherm olum inescencecaused by -ray irradiation had

been over.In thistem perature,wecannot�nd UV photo-

lum inescence.However,when theUV irradiated forsterite

iswarm ed,therm olum inescence spectra sim ilarto the -

ray irradiated one appears.The UV photo-lum inescence

spectrum at�xed tem peraturebetween theliquid nitrogen

and room tem peraturesarenotyetm easured,becauseitis

very di�cultto hold thesam pleatthe�xed tem perature

in thisrange.

Itshould beem phasized thattheexistenceofUV em is-

sion from alm ostallstarsor nebulae is wellknown fact,

and ourdiscovery ofUV photo-lum inescence offorsterite

seem sto resolve the problem ofenergy source.Itshould

benoted,however,thatpeaksofspectrum ofvariousERE

exhibitsm allam ountofdi�erence.Itisjustananoparticle

m odelofERE thatcan explain shiftofthe peak position

ofspectrum .

3.Possible silicon nanoparticle m odeland som e

problem s

It is known that a prom inent m odelofERE is the sil-

icon nanoparticle m odel.The generalm echanism ofPL

in solidsissum m arized asfollows.W hen a photon ofen-

ergy higher than the so-called band gap ofthe m aterial

(the separation between valence and conduction bands)

is absorbed,an electron-hole pair is created.O n a very

shorttim escale the energy istherm alized so thatthe en-

ergyseparationbetween theelectron and theholebecom es

approxim ately equalto the energy ofthe gap.Then the

paircan radioactively recom bine,giving riseto thephoto-

lum inescence.Asa result,thepeak position ofthephoto-

lum inescence roughly reects the band gap ofthe m ate-

rial.It should be noted that for the energy gap Vg [eV],

the corresponding wavelength � [nm ]isgiven as,

� = 1234 = Vg

in thedegreeof10�4 ,asiseasily con�rm ed from h� = E .

Then,the energy gap corresponding to ERE wavelength

isabout1.4 -2.2 eV.

In m etalsthere isno PL because there isno gap.For

sem iconductorbulk silicon,the energy gap is about1.17

eV.In nano sized silicon particles,the transition prob-

ability is drastically enhanced and the energy gap is ex-

tended toERE rangebecausethesurfacesofnanoparticles

is com pletely passivated to avoid quenching the photo-

lum inescence and the spatial con�nem ent is associated

with a broadening ofthe pairstatein m om entum space.

The m ost im portant consequence ofthe spatialcon-

�nem entoftheelectronicwavefunction in nano sized sys-

tem s is the progressive widening ofthe band gap as the

particle size is reduced.Theoreticalstudies have shown

(Delerueetal.1993)in quantitativethisrem arkablefactin

a certain kind ofm odel.Thephysicalm eaning ofthisfact

seem sto understand by m aking useofuncertainty princi-

ple ofquantum system qualitatively.Thatis,the spatial

con�nem ent ofthe electronic wave function restricts the

uncertainty ofelectron �X to the diam eterofrestricted

sizeofthenanoparticle,then dueto theuncertainty prin-

ciple,

�X �P � �h

them agnitudeof�P becom eslarge.Thusthesm allerthe

size ofparticles,the largerthe energy scale is extended.

Doesthesilicon nanoparticleexistreally?Itisnotproba-

blethatallsiliconscan existonly in nanoparticlestatein

universe.Thatis,itisnaturalto supposethatthe condi-

tionstoform them orelargeparticlesorbulk ofsilicon will

be often realized in universe where em brace variouscon-

ditions.As discussed before,the energy gap is extended

in the nano sized silicon particles.In the m ore large sili-

con particlesorsm allbulk,itisexpected,from sim ulation

experim ents,thatthe strong em ission featurewillappear

at16.4 �m and the peak ofsilicon spectrum at20 �m in

the near and m iddle infrared-ray region.However,both
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ofthem are notyetobserved untilnow.In practice,ISO

result show the characteristic four peaks which exhibits

the existenceofforsterite.

4.Investigation ofform ation process ofElem ents,

and Silicates

In orderto investigatepossibleexistenceform ofsilicates,

letusexam inetheform ation processofelem entsin stars.

In the core of proto-star, �rstly H burns through the

therm o-nuclearfusion.Thisprocessproceedsvery slowly

and He is form ated.At a certain tem perature,He-burn

starts and C and O are produced in the core of star.

Accordingtorisingthetem peratureofcore,C-burn starts

and itproducesM g etcin itscoreregion.Further,O -burn

startsand producesSiin the core ofstar.In a starwith

heavy m ass,Siburns �nally in core and produce Fe etc.

Itshould be noted thatSiisproduced in the coreregion,

which isalready surrounded by C and O in itsshellstruc-

ture.Further,in a certain kind ofheavy stars,itisknown

that heavy elem ents than Fe is produced through the r-

and s-processes.

By therm onuclear runaway called as therm alpulses,

theentireenvelop ism ixed e�cientlyand Siistransported

tothesurfaceofthestar.Im portantaspectforstarson the

AG B isthatthesestarslosea largefraction oftheirm ass.

The physicalm echanism responsible forthese high m ass-

lossisthoughtto bestellarpulsation in com bination with

the form ation ofdust.Further,the stellar wind reduces

the envelop m assofstar.

From theabovesum m arization ofform ation condition

ofdust based on nuclear fusion in star,it seem s to be

naturalto supposethatalm ostallSiexistsin theform of

silicates such as SiO 2,M gSiO 3,M g2SiO 4,or SiC,so far

asthere isno specialm echanism which preventsto m ake

these crystalline.

5.Possible forsterite nanoparticle hypothesis

W hythe-rayorneutron irradiated forsteriteexhibitsthe

photo-lum inescence under UV irradiation? Though the

change ofm aterialproperty offorsterite by irradiation is

notyetclearexceptthatofopticalproperty,itseem sthat

the new energy band-like structure is form ed by lattice

defects and/or deform ations ofthe structure as irradia-

tion e�ects.Itshould be noted thatthe new energy level

orband-like structure isform ed by lattice defectin som e

insulatorssuch asTiO 2,and they havepropertiesofsem i-

conductor.The m echanism ofUV photo-lum inescence of

forsteriteseem sto berealized through thesim ilarm echa-

nism .In ordertom akeclearirradiation e�ecton forsterite

by the m ethod ofsolid statephysics,itisexpected to in-

vestigatetothechangeofforsteritestructurebyboth ESR

experim entsand theoreticalapproach.

Sum m arizing ourinvestigation,wewillproposepossi-

ble forsterite m odelofERE,in which ERE is caused by

UV photo-lum inescence ofvarious size offorsterite con-

taining nano sizeparticles,wheretheseforsteriteparticles

have been irradiated by variouskind ofcosm ic-rays.The

varietyofpeakofem ission spectrum isduetotheexistence

ofnano size particleofforsterite.In fact,the existenceof

forsteriteiscon�rm ed by ISO spectrum .

6.D iscussion

Itshould benoted thatinterstellarand circum stellarspace

istypically atextrem ely low tem peratureand isalwaysir-

radiated by both electrom agneticradiation and by cosm ic

ray particles over cosm ologicaltim escales.Furtherm ore,

it is wellknown that extrem ely large uxes ofneutrons

and gam m a-raysareem itted duringsupernovaexplosions.

W e have ever suggested that therm olum inescence spec-

tra offorsterite after-ray irradiation arevery sim ilarto

ERE ofRed Rectangle.However,the energy e�ciency of

therm olum inescence seem sto be notsu�cientto explain

ERE.In thispaper,wehavediscussed on thefactthatthe

photo-lum inescenceofirradiatedforsteriteexhibitssim ilar

spectrum tothatoftherm olum inescence.Itshould alsobe

rem em bered thatforsteriteand enstatitehavebeen found

by m any ISO observationsin m any oxygen-rich youngand

evolved stars.

Isthe irradiated forsteritepossible to be really one of

the carrier ofERE? It is possible so far as its tem pera-

ture isbelow about1000K ,because itisknown in m any

insulatorsthee�ectsofirradiation arealm ostm aintained.

However,the irradiation e�ects on insulators are known

to fadeoutby annealingittohigh tem peratureabovethis

degree.In such case,can forsteritebe a carrierofERE?

In sem iconductorsilicon,itiswellknown thatthe ex-

istence ofa sm allam ount ofim purity caused by a cer-

tain kind of m inor elem ents such as As, P, B, G a or

In etc cause new energy levels and form s new type of

sem iconductors.Though little is known about forsterite,

it seem s to be possible that a certain kind of im puri-

tiescausesom esem iconductor-likestructureofforsterite.

Investigation ofsuch possibility isfurtherproblem .In this

context,itshould be noted thatthe m elting pointofsili-

con is1410�C ,whilethatofforsteriteisvery high,and is

1890�C .Itisknown thatthe existenceofforsteriteisob-

served in addition to ISO spectrum ,in m eteorites,while

silicon itselfisnotfound in both ofthem .Thus,together

with theinvestigation ofform ation condition ofsilicatesin

theprevioussection,thesilicon nanoparticlem odelseem s

to be highly hypotheticalone in the presentstage.

W e can get easily high-quality crystalline silicon be-

causeitisthem ostfundam entalsem iconductor,wherethe

solid state properties is very wellstudied together with

the problem ofim purity.As for the forsterite,it is very

di�cult to getthe high-quality one.Then,we have used

the synthesized one by CZ m ethod in laboratory.Forthe

im purity com ponent in our forsterite sam ple,Takeiand

K obayashi(1974)reported previously thatspectrographic

analysisshowsthattheforsteritesam pleispure.However,

neutron activation analysisrevealsthatitcontainsan in-

�nitesim alquantity ofIr at about 16{18 wt ppm .This

levelofIrim purity isbelow thedetection lim itofspectro-
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graphicanalysis.W ehavealsom easured oursam pleusing

radio activation analysis,and con�rm ed thatoursam ple

isalm ostpure;thatis,otherelem entsexceptforM g;Si;O

and an in�nitesim alquantity ofIrarenotdetected.

In order to con�rm the reappearance of therm olu-

m inescence of forsterite in other sam ple, we have get

forsterite powderfor china and porcelain from a pottery

"M arusu" (Japan),where details ofthe m ethod ofcre-

ation ofitisnotopen.W ehaveinvestigated therm olum i-

nescence ofthe "M arusu" forsterite,and get alm ost the

sam eresultasoursynthesized one.

7.Sum m ary

In thispaper,wehavediscussed aboutthepossibility that

the photo-lum inescence ofirradiated forsterite by -ray

and cosm ic-rays m ay contribute to ERE.It should also

be re-em phasized thatforsterite and enstatite have been

found by m any ISO observations in m any oxygen-rich

young and evolved stars.Itisnaturalto supposethey as-

sum eany responsibility in m anyphenom enasuch asERE.

In order to investigate further properties of forsterite,

m uch lotofcrystallineforsteritewith high-quality isnec-

essary,just as crystalline silicon which is m ass-produced

astheim portantm aterialofsem iconductor.Synthesizing

forsterite and enstatite in laboratory is very restricted

in practice. It is expected to investigate properties of

forsterite with a certain kind of m inor elem ents as im -

purity.

It is interesting to suppose the case in which silicon

nanoparticlesand irradiated forsteriteco-existasthecar-

rier ofERE.In such case,alm ost allsilicon in the cir-

cum stellarspace should existasnanoparticle form ,while

forsteriteispossiblein varioussizefrom bulk to nanopar-

ticle,asissuggested from therestriction ofpresentobser-

vation such asISO etc.

Finally,investigating the detailed structure ofchange

on forsterite by irradiation and possible sem iconductor-

like structure caused by im purity in the contextofastro-

physicsisfurtherproblem .
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